
PROCLAMATION .1 of the United States, or of this State, or
ofany city or incorporated district, whe-
ther a commissioned officer or agent,
who is or shall be employed under the
legislative, executive or judicial.), de-
partment of this State, or of the United
States, or any city or incorporated dis- ,

Nonce of General Election. trict, and also, that every member of1
PURSUANT to an act of the General . Congress, and of the State Legislature,

Assembly of the Commonwealth of and of the select or common council of
Pennsylvania, entitled " An act relating ; any city, commissioners of any incor-
to the elections of this Commonwealth," porated district, is by law incapable of
approved the second day of July, A. D., ; holding or exercising at the same time, ;
1839, I, JOHN ARMITAGE, High Sher.. the office or appointment of judgV,tt-
iff of the county of Huntingdon, in the : Spector or clerk of any election.of this
StateState of Pennsylvania, do hereby make ' Commonwealth, and that no inspector,

known and give notice to the electors judge, or other officer of any such elec- i, tion, shall be eligible to any office to be !of the county aforesaid, that a I "then voted for.GENERAL ELECTION Also, that in the 4th section of theact
will be held in the said county of Hunt- 'ofAssembly, entitled "An act relating!
ingdon, on the SECOND TUESDAY to executions and for other purposes,"(and 12th day) of October, 1847, at approved April 16th, 1840, it is enacted
which time State and County officers, that the aforesaid 13th section "shall
as follows, will be elected, to wit: ' not be so construed as to prevent anyOne person for Governor of the Com- ,, militia officer or borough officer from
monwealth ofPennsylvania. ' serving as judge, inspector or clerk, ofOne person for Canal Commissioner , any general or special election in thisof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. ' Commonwealth."One person for State Senator, to re- Pursuant to the provisions contained
present the Counties of Huntingdon, in the 67th section of the act aforesaid,Bedford, and Blair, in the Senate of the judges of the aforesaid districts
Pennsylvania. shall respectively take charge of the cer-One person to fill the office of mem- , tificate or return of the election of theirber of the House ofRepresentatives, to . respective districts, and produce them
represent the county of Huntingdon, in ' at a meeting of one judge from each dis-the House of Representatives of Penn- , trict, at the Court House in the boroughSylvania. 'of Huntingdon, on the third day afterOne person for the office of Sheriff' the day of election, being for the presentfor Huntingdon county. year on FRIDAY, the 15th of October

One person for the office of County
Treasurer for Huntingdon county.

One person for the office of County
Commissionerfor Huntingdon county.

One person for the office of County
Auditor for said county.

In pursuance of said act, I also here-
by make known and give notice, that
the places of holding the aforesaid gen-
eral election in the several election dis-
tricts within the said county of Hunt-
ingdon, are as follows, to wit:

tit&strict, composed of Henderson township,
and also s part of Porter township,and all that
part of Walker township not in the 15th district,
at thek ou•t House in the borough ofHuntingdon.

gad district, composed of Dublin township, at
the house of Matthew Taylor, in said township,

3d district, composed of so much of Warriors-
mark township,as is not Included in the 19th dis-
trict, at the school house adjoining the town of
Warriorsinark.

4th district, composed of the township of Hope-
well, at the house of Henry Zimmerman, near En-
trekin's new mill, in said township.

sth district composed of the township ofBarren,
at the house of James Livingston, (formerly John
Harper,) in the town of Saulsbury, in said town-
ship.

6th district, composed of the township of Shir-
ley, at the house of David Fraker, in Shirleyaburg.

7th district, composed of Porter and part of
Walker townships, and so much of Neat town-
ship as is included in the following boundaries, to
wit: Beginning at the sou'h-w eat corner of Tobias
Caufman'e farm on the bank of Little Juniata riv-
er, at the lower end of JacksOn's narrows, thence
in a northeasterly direction to the most southerly
part of thefarm owned by Michael Maguire, thence
north 40 degrees west to the top of 'rosary's moun-
tain to intersect the line of Franklin township,
thencealong said line to Little Juniata river, thence
down the same to the place of beginning. at the
public school house, opposite the German Reform.
ed Church, in the borough of Alexandria.

Bth district, composed of the township of Frank-
lin, at the house of Jacob Mattern, now occupied
by George W. Menem, in said township.

9th district, composed of Tell township. at the
I.7,li,..schiial house, near the Union Meeting
house, in said town.rinp.

10th district composed of Springfield township,
at the school house near Hugh Madden's, in raid
township.

Ilth district, composed of Union township, at
the school house near Ezekiel Corbirs'e, in said
township.

12th district, composed of Brady township, at
the millof James Lane, in said township.

13th district, composed of Morris township, at
the house no•, occupied by \ braliam Moyer, (Inn-
keep,) late Alex. Lowry, Jr., in the village of W
terstreet, in said township.

14th district, composed of that part of West
township not included in the 7th district, at the
public school house on the farm now owned by
Miles Lewis, (f rmerly owned by James Ennis.)
in said township.

15th district, composed of thatpart of Walker
township lying south west of a line commencing
opposite David Corbin's house, at the Union town-
ship line, thence in a straight line, including said
Corbin's house to the corner of Porter township,
on the Huntingdon and Woodcock valley road, at
the house of Jacob Magahy, in said township.

16th district composed of the township ofTod,
at the house now occupied by J. Henderson, in
said townohip.

17th district, composed of that pert of \Vest
township on the south-east side of Warriorridge,
beginning at the line of Wt.st and Henderson town-
ships, at the foot of said ridge, to the line of Barree
township, thence by the division line of Barren
and West townships to the summit of Stone nano -

lain, to intersect the line of I tenderson end West
townships, thence by said line to the place of be-
ginning, at the house now occupied by Benjamin
Corbin, on Murray's Ron.

18th district, composed of Cromwell township
at the house now occupied by David Entire, in Or.
bisonia.

19thdistrict, composed of the borough of Bir-
mingham, with the several tracts of laud near to
and attached to the same, now owned and occupi-
ed by Thomas M. Owens, John K. McCallan. An-
drew Robeson. John flensimer and \

simer,situate in the township of Warriorsmark, at
the public school house in raid borough.

20th district, composed of the townshipof Cass,
at the public school house in Cssaville, in said
township.

21st district, composed of the township of Jack-
son, at the house of Robert Barr, now occupied by
John Hirst, at McAleaq's Fort, in said township

22,1 district. composed of the township of Clay,
at the house of Joshua Shore, at the Three Springs,
in said township.

23d district. composed of the township of Penn,
at the school house on the farm of Jacob Brum-
baugh. in said township.

I also make known and give notice,
as in and by the 13th section of the
aforesaid act I am directed, " that every
person, excepting justices of the peace
who shall hold any office or appointment
of profit or trust under the government

next, then and there to do and perform
the duties required by law of said judg-
es. Also, that where a judge by sick-
ness or unavoidable accident, is unable
to attend said meeting of judges, then
the certificate of return aforesaid shall
be taken charge of by one of the inspec-
tors or clerks of the election of said dis-
trict, and shall do and perform the duties
required of said judge unable to attend.

Also, that in the tilst section of said
act it is enacted that " every general
and special election shall be opened be-
tween the hours of eight and ten in the
forenoon, and shall continue without in-
terruption or adjournment until seven
o'clock in the evening, when the polls
shall be closed."
Given under my hand at Huntingdon,

the 10th day of September, 1847, and
of the Independence of the United
States the seventy-first.

JOHN ARMITAGE, Sherif.r oot) SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.]
sandal oa lts °lice.

SHE undersigned, auditor appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas of

Huntingdon county, to apportion and
distribute the proceeds of the Sheriff's
Sale of the Real Estate of Christian
Coats, of the borough of Huntingdon,
to and among those entitled to receive
the same, hereby gives notice, that he
will attend to the duties of his said ap-
pointment on Friday the Ist day of Oc-
tober next, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
Register's Office in said county, when
and where all persons interested are re-
quested to attend and present their
claims. JOHN REED,

atig3l-41 .4uditor.
Execittoes slotice.

Estate of .lbsalom Plowman, late ofBra,
dy township, deceased.

VOTICE is hereby given that Letters Testa-
mentary upon the last \\ ill and Testament

of said deceased, hove been granted to the under-
signed.—All persons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make payment immediately ; and all
claims and demands against the same so be pre-
sented, duly authenticated for settlement, to

lANTHA PLOII MAN,
Executrix.Aug. 31,-6t.]

SADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNK
U CTOR It

ffrebericit lXrcU,
11Ef 8riP erL it'lGsa inF d liteLlp'ubl ur nsret

fo r pathstanfk aa viiil e?.'ahn i d s
takes this oppo tunny to inform them thathe still
continues at the old stand, one door east of Car,
mont'a Tavern, and nearly opposite the Post Of-
fice, where he is atall times prepared to manufac-
ture Allhinds of Harness, Sadder, Trunks, Mat-
tresses, Sofia, Cushions etc. etc., at the shortest
notice and most reasonable prices.

All kinds of hides and skins, and country pro-
duce, fa which the highest market prices will be
allowed, taken in exchange.

Huntingdon, Aug. 31 1847.
Fall aillillinary Goods.

Ulnrs.si CitN#SlZ-4 0V51,20
Importers and Dealers in. Silks, Ribbons

and .11illinaiy Goods, .A.o. 45 South
Second Street, Philadelphia,

t RE now opening for the Fall 'Trade a veryti rich assortment of Millinary Goods, a large
proportion of which are of their own importation,
vitt—Bonnet t-ilks, figured and plain.

Bonnet Satins, ofall colors and qualties.
Fancy Rootlet and Cap Ribbons, a very hand-

some assortment.
Silk Flushes.
Silk Velvets, black and colored, of all qualities.
French and American 4rtificial Flowers.
Fancy Laces, Cap tuffs, Lace Trimming,
Bonnet Crowns, Tips, Buckram., Willows,&c.
They have also received by the late arrivals a

fvery beautiful assortment of Fancy Feathers, direct
roar the manufacturers in Paris.

Phila. Sept. 7, '47.

John Scott, Jr.,
TTORNEY AT LAW, Huntingdon, Pa.—

1-1. Has removed his office to the middle room of
Snare's Row," directly opposite Fisher & Nl'Mur-

trie's store where he will attend with promptnessand fidelity to all business with which he may be
entrusted in Huntingdon or the adjoining counties

Huntingdon Sept. 23, 1846.
S. Steel Blair,

A TTORNEY AT LAW, Hollidaysburg, Pa.,
/1. , Willattend attend to all business entruatedto
hi. caivia Blair, Huntingdon an 4 Indiana cow.ties,

Orpliaito Court mink.

131- virtue ofan order of i• • Orphans' Courtof
Huntingdon county,. Je exposed to

at the Court House, in the borough of Huntingdon,
on Wedoeschly, the 27th day of October next, all
the right, title and interest of Agnes Stilt and Jane
Stitt, minor children of John Stitt, of Franklin
county, in, and to thefollowing described Real Es-
tate, (each of said minors being entitled to the one
undivided tenth part of the same.) to wit:

A Lot of Gruand, situate in the boiough of Shir-
leysburg, in said county, on the West side of
Maine street and extending back from said street

feet to an alley, adjoining a lot of Mrs Bow-
er on the North West, and a lot of David Freaker
on the houth•etist, with a Log weather-boarded
ed hum stable, garden and well of water on the
premises—formerly occupied by Jan Price as a
tavern stand.

Gold &Silver Lever \Vetches of ordinary quality.
Do. do. do. of t uperior finish.
Do. do. do. Anchors& Lepines.

Silver double cased English and Swiss verge
Watches, with light, medium and heavy cases.

Gold Jewelry in all varieties,fine and common.
Sale to commence at ten o'clock, A. M. Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, BL,C,
rpHE anbseriber of fers to the trade, or by retail
1 a large and general assortment oldie following

articles, being all of his own importation o, manu-
facture.

Buyers of goods in thin line a! e invited to ex-
amine the assortment and orders are solicited. with
the assurance that every effort will he made to give
satisfaction and insurea continuance of custom.

Also, A Lot of Ground, in the borough of Or-
bisonia, in said county, situated at the corner of
Crorrrvell and Ashman streets, directly opposite
theresidence of Thum. E. Orhison, Eaq., and on
which lot are erected A small Dwelling House and
Black-smith Shop, now in the occupancy of Rich-
ard l'olegate,

WILLIAM DORRIS Jr.,
Guardian of Agnes and Jane Mitt,

Huntingdon. Sept. 14, 1R47.-41

Musical Boxes, playing 2,4, 6, 8 and 10 tunev.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Diamond P intedGold Pens,

B. E. MOORE I. N. lIISDON
Manteland Office Clo. ks, in gilt and other frames.
\\ atchmakers"Fools and Materials of ell sorts.
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans, Neel Beads, &c.

Having every facility for obtaining goods on the
most advantageous te. ins, corresponding induce
mono will be offered to purchasers.

JOHN C. FARR,
112 Chesnut St., Philadelphia.

ju1y20,1847-6m.

010011 E A' RISDIKV,
51611.C1C.V.a@c,

No. 70 South Third Street, nearly oppo-
site the Exchange, Philr ielph,a,

j)ESPE ULLY announce to their friends
and the public that they are constantly pre-

pared to make to order, of the finest and best mate-
rials,and at moderate prices, every article of FAA-
ionable Clothingconstituting a Gentleman's Ward-
robe, for which their complete stock of choice and
carefully selected Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting, &c.,
of the latest and moat desirable patterns, are peales
ularly designed.

CHEAP WATCHES 84., JEWELRY
'l' the "Philadelphia•Alit,' Watch stud JewelryCi: ,17 Sto ie," No. 96 North Sec-

('l") t, ,Di, and Street corner of Quai-l.
„,

;.- ry. Gold Lever Watches,
,„.-.4 a r...,/ -:;:r full jewelled 18 carat cases

\,\ Ro.---t.l ---" - and gold Dial, 40 00
Silver Lever Watches full jeweled, 20 00
Silver Patent Lever Watches, seven jewels, 18 00
Silver 'repine Watches, jeweled, 12 00
Quartier Watches 8 00
Imitation Quartier Watches, 5 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, 1 50
Gold Bracelets with Topes Stones, 3 50
Gold Pens with silver Pencil and Holder, 125
Ladies Gold Pencils, 1 75
:-ilver Tea-spoons, from $4 50 per set to 600
Gold Finger-Rings, front 371 cents to 80 00

Watch-Glasses:—Plain, 121eta; patent 181 ;
Lunet 25 ;other Articles in proportion. All goody
warranted to be what they are sold fur.

Their own practical knowledge of the business
and a personal attention to every garment,enables
them to give entire satisfaction, and to both old and
new customers they respectfully tender an invita-
tion to give them a call.

Having been for years connected with watt of
thebeat and most fashionable establishments in this
country, employing none but first rate workmen,
and being in the constant receipt of the latest fash-
ions, and best style; of good, they are fully prepar-
ed to accommodate customers in the best manner.

Philada., Aug. 24, 1847.
HEALTH MADE EASY FOR THE PEOPLE
or Physical Training, to make their

Lives in this World Long and Happy,
by the author of " Education: as
It Is, Ought To Be, and Might
Be," First ✓lmerican Edition,

with additions:
Being en elementary and interesting treatise on

Self Knowled4a. ()Ruining short and entertain-
ing article. on
Food, Heart, Glands, Strength,
Eating, Stomach, Nerves, Recreations,
Digestion, Liver, Drains, Old Age,
Blood, Lungs, Mind, Man,Secretions, Arteries, Senses, Woman,
Head, Veins, Health, Disease,

&c.. &c., &c.

On hand some Goldand silver Levers, Lepines
and Quartiers lower then the above prices.

Constantly on band, an assortment of silver Ta-
hie, Desert. Tea ,alt and Nue ord.- poons, Soup-
Ladles, Sugar-Tongs. Napkin-Rings, Fruit and
Butter Knives, Thimbles. Shields, Knitting Nee-
dle Cases and Sheaths, Purse and %tido Clasps,
—T:re silver warranted to he equal to American
Coin.

Also a great variety of Fine Gold Jewelry, con-
sisting in part of Finger-Rings of all kyles, set
with Diarnons, Ruby, Enteral Torquise, Topaz,
Garnet, Corneliatt, Jasper, Cape May, Amethyst
and other stones. Breastspinsand Bracelets ofall
styles set with Stones. and Cameos and Etta
fuelled; Ear-Rings of all styles; Gold Chains of
all styles and of the fittest quality together with all
other articles in the line. which v ill be sold tom-s-
-ally low, wholesale and retail.—Also !•latitia Light-
ning-Rod Pein6, by the dozen or Nillol.

Together withthe Grcat Secret—Success in Life
how attained—How to do Good—Cause. and
Effects of Error—Habita— Passions— IV°monde-
acribed—Man described— R 1 an's Errors— Itirh and
Pont—Sexea—Virtue and Vice--Youthful Ei rum
—Woman how made delicate—Woman's Virtues.
Ambition, Arc.

The whole designed for the noble purpose of im
proving and extending education amongst the prople, imparting valuable knowledgon the physiol-
ogy of the human frame and the laws which gov-
ern mental and bodily health, cet etc.rry Arty person sending 26 cents enclosed in a
letter shall receive one copy by mail, or five copies
will be sent for $l. Add tees. postagepaid,

may 26-47 ly]

0 001%11A D.
Weachm..k r 4 Jeweler

N.13.— On hand M. J. Tobias & Co a, heat
quality full jewelled ; nicht Lever Movement, in
18 ; twat fold Casey. Also a quantity of Move•
menu. which will be caa. d any style required, and
gold at 5 per cent above the price of Importation..

July 20, '47-Iy.G. B. ZIEBER& Co.
Philadelphia.

A. W. Benedict,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Huntingdon, Pa.—

Office at his old residence in Main xtreet,a
few doors weal of the old Court House. He will
attend to any business entrusted to him in the sev-
eral Oran.of Hoatiegdott and adjoining comae",

George Taylor,
% TTORNEY AT LAW--Attends to practice

in the Orphans' Court, Matingadministrators'
accounts, Scrivening, 14cc. Odic° in the diamond,
his,. door. east of tho " Exchange Hutch"

feb2 8-1 4

I'vvisch Starr UM s..loneto.
THE nomerilier espsctfully inform. the trade,
I and all concerned, that he still continues the

manufactule of Fiench Burro.of all size ; war-
ranted equal iu quality and workmanship to any
that can he made in ,nterica. If desired he will
deliver Burr. at hie own risk, at any point on the
Railroad or Canal'.

All orders addressed to him by mail. willreceive
the same prompt attention as if application were
made in person. XVM. H. KEPNER.

Hurrisburg, Aug. 28, 1847.-3m.
CPThe Hollidnysburx Register will insert the

shrrve threw inestihn, and gbitrlP title WU°.

Valuable Meal Estate at
Orphans' Court Sale.

IN pursuance ofan order of the Orphans' Court
of Huntingdon county, will be offered for sale

at Public Ye..due or Outcry, on the premises,
on Wednesday, the 14th dry of October next
1847, all that certain Messuage. Plantation, and
Tract ofLand, (part of the real estate of Robert
Moore of the borough of Huntingdon, dec'd.) alt-
uate in Wallker township, in said county, near
the village of Smithfield and the Turnpike road,
and about one mile Weet of the borough of Hunt-
ingdon, adjoining lands of John McCal,an, John
Hildebrand, John Ker, and others, containing 247
acres. be the same more or less, about 150 acres of
which ie cleared, about 50 acres thereof being mea-
dow ground, with a new frame dwelling house. a
large new frame barn, and a young apple orchard
thereon.

ALSO, on Thursday, the 15th day of October
next, will be offered on the premises, all that cer-
tain other messuage, plantation, and tract of land,
(alto part of the real estate late of the said Robert
Moore, dec'd.) situate on Spruce Creek, near
Colerain Forges in Franklin township, in said
county.adjoining land. of Shorb, Stewart & Co..
of David Henderson, the Huntingdon Furnace
Lands, and lands of others, containing 380 acres
and 135 perches, and allowance, be the same more
or less;a large part of which is cleared, with a
large two story brick dwelling house, a large frantic
barn, and other buildings and improvements there-
on.

TERMS or Sate—One third of the purchase
money to be paid on the confirmation of the sole;
another third in one year thereafter with interest;
and the remaining third on or immediately after
the death of Margaret Moore, widow of the said
Robert Moore, dec d., the interest of which last
mentioned third to be paid regularly and annually,
to the said widow during her life—said payments.
&c. to be secured by the bonds arid mortgages of
the purchasers. By the Court.

JA t•OB MILLER, Clerk.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., of each

of said days. Attendance will be given by
GEO. 11. STEINER.

Acting Eter of Robt. Moore, dee'll.
CrYThe farm on Spruce Creek is first rate lime

stone land, in a good state of cultivation, and, for
productiveness, is not surpassed by any farm in the
county. It is, moreover, well situated, being in a
desirable neighborhood, and where there is always
a good cash market for everything produced on a
num. It in situated neat the Water Street rind
Spruce Cre,k Turnpike. and in about one mile
from the probable route of the Penn'a XuitRoad.
—An this property could be divided so as to make
two farms, bidders may pissibl • make arrange..
ments to purchase in view ofa subsequent division.

The property near Huntingdon. la valuable from
its location, and the improvements upon it. The
purchaser will lied it necessary to spend but little
upon either the fences or the buildings.

G. H. S

"Not for a Day but for All 'rime."
STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY.

HUNT'S LINIMENT,
-ETAS now given abundant evidence of its heal-

ing powers, and proved itself the most extra-
ordinary and wonderful medicine in the world
Inthe short space of two yew, it has acquired a
reputation fur curing disease and relieving painfar
greater than any medicine ever discovered. ha
wonderful cures have astonished the Medical Fac-
ulty, who now universally concede its great value.
They speak of it in the highest terms, and com-
mend its use.

It is condemned by none. On the contrary, its
prase is universal. The easesof cures are so nu-
merous that it would take volumes to recount them;
and it is a fixed fact, and is not disputed thatas a
Pain Extractor it has no equal. Far the many

astonishing cures, see the pamphlet, to be had of
each agent. If you suffer witheither of the diseases
for which it is recommended, resort at once to its
use and be cured. For the following diseases it is
an infallible reme.ly :

Spinalaffections, Rheumatism, Paralysis
and all Nervousaffections,Salt Rheum,
Croup or Hives, Ague in the Breast
and Fare, Weakness of the Joints,
Colds, Toothache, Sore Throat and
Quinsy, Ulcerated Sores, Indolent
cers, Burns, Frosted Feet, Corns,
Bunyons, Fresh Wounds, Swellings
and Bruises, Scrofulous Affections,
Mosquito Bites, and Poisons.
(01'11is Liniment is sold by all the respectable

Merchants and Druggists throughout the country,
and by the Proprietorsat Situ, Sing. N. Y.

GEORGE E. STANTON,

AGENTS.—T. Read & Son, Huntingdon; B.
F. Patton. Warriorsmark; James l lark, rirminq-
ham; J. R. I luster & t 0., Petersburg; Milliken
& Kessler, Mill Creek; ‘. 0. Brow 5, hirlesa-
burg, T. E. Orbison 4 Co., Orbisonia; Blair &

ltaddon, Cromwell township; A. C. Hair, Clays-
villr.

Aug. 24, 1847-3m.
SkALTJ.

rim L subscriber offers for sale. a tenetof land, sit.
timing(1.1

on the South of Slone c.eelt, next below
Couche's iron 140. to, containing about 11,,e hun-
dred and twenty one acres—about eighty acres
of which are cleared, including about fifteen acre,,
of bottom land, with a good two-story
DV% ELLING :OUSE,and a bank
Barn thereon erected; there is also a 111
good bearing orchard, and a spring of
never failing water near the house: there is also
lime -stone, and the appeara:ice of iron Ore on the
premises.

Any person wishing to purchase will be shown
the said property by Jacob Zook. who rrsides on
the same. :tn indisputable title will he given
and the terms made easy for the purchaser.

ABRAHAM 'LOOK,
Near Allenville, Mifflin county, Pa.

August 3, 1847.
N, 11, If the r bove property is not sold before

next November, it will then be offered at public
sale. A. Z.

SADDLE, HARNESS & LEATHER'MANUFACTORY. 1
riIHE undersigned take this method of!

informing their friendsand the pub-
hcgenerally, that thefollowing enumerated articles ,
together with all manner of work pertaining to
their business, will be disposed of to purchasers,
and made up to order in a workmanlike and ap-
proved style, very cheap, far cash or country pro-
duce. Allthat is necessary for those who wish to

he accommodated in any article in their line of
business will call at their shop.
Three doors west of Buoy's Jewelry Es-

tablishment, HUNTINGDON,
Where the public can at all times be accommated
with
Red and Oak Sole Leather, Skirting,

Harness and Bridle Leather, Upper
Leather, Calfskins, Spanish and
Country Kips and Sheepskins.

ALso, a first rate quality of
BOOTS

arid
SHOES,

046. for Olen, Women
and Children, of
all qualities and
prices.

T hey also continue to curry on in all its min.
,sa brunches. SAUDI E and lIAR-
PI?, NSS making. end are ri.ndy t.

furnish their customers with all
kinds of Trunks, Valises, Carpet

begs, Plush. Hog-kin end Tull • We-saddles, (from
the cheapest to the best.) Abet, Shaffer Skirldli,
of all kind., Waggon ac ed Carriage harness, Bri-
dles, Collins. Whips, c.

All of which will be disposed of cheap for
or any kind of country produce. The high-

est price, in trade, gi,en fur beef hider,calf hides,
balk. &c. .1 J. & A. 11. BUNIBAUGH.

N =Tan apprentices will be Wien et the
above eslnalishincnt if application be made soon.

I'ats, Caps, Ladies' Mies,Boas, dte.
To Merchants, Hatters, and Others.

C; &

Hat cS• Cap Ware !louse &Manufactory,
No. 196 market Street,

Second Door below Sixth, Philadelphia,
1) Et'n o'Pttheir irl'arrgLCit'iL solicit

and ctuttple tea tst te olc "k inonfgli/1 HATS and CAPS, manufactured under
their owr immediate direction and su•
perintendence with all the advantages

of modern improvements to enable them to com-
I ine the important qualities of durability, taste and
beauty of finish with extreme cheapness of price

An immense and beautiful assortment of all va-
rieties and prices ofDeaver,l3rush,silk.Moleskin.
Russia. Cansimere, Wool, Sporting and Ashland
I lats. Also,a general assortment of every variety
of CAPS—Otter, Ft r real, Hair Seal Muskrat,
Plain and Fancy Cloth every style, Red, Mack
and Brown N 1ohair, Sealette, Glazed, Oiled Silk &

Fur Caps.
Ladies' Muffs, Boas, &c., at the very lowest

prices.
Buyers by the dozen or less, are invited to call

and see if it in not to their interest toil al with us.

Particular attention paid to the packing of Hats,
Caps. &c.

Cash paid for Muskratand Shipping Fore.
GARDEN & BROWN,

No. 196 Market Street below Sixth Street.
Philadelphia,July 20, 1947-3m.

DR.LEROYt I
Vegetable L••nwcr•sti Fills,

Theonly known Medicine that at the sam
time purges, purifies and strengthens

the system.
Loatoorr, July 7, 1846.

TIR. LE ROY'S Pill. are a new medicine which1.1 ha. just appeared, and infest taking the place.
ofall others of the same class. These pills are
composed ofmany ingredients, but the two princi-
pal ones are Sarsaparilla and Wild ( . berry, so uni-
ted that they act together; the one, through it.
admix urn with other substance., purifying and
purging, while the other is strengthening the e, es
tem. Thu. those pills are at the same time lonia
ar.d opening; a desideratum long and exgerly
■ought for by medical men, but never before di.
co.reied. In other words they do the moll, of two
medicines, and do itmuch better than any two we
know of; for they remove nothing from the gyeteni
but the impurities; so that while they purge they
strengthen; and hence they cause no debilitation,
and are follow d by no re-action. Dr. Le Roy's
pills have a wonderful influence n the blood ; they
not only purify without weaker lag it but they re-
move all noxious particles frorn the chv le bettor it
is converted into fluid, and lints make irn l•ure
blood en utter impossibility. AP there is no dr bit•
itation,so there is no nausea or sickness attending
the operations of this mat excellent of medicines
which never strains or torture. the digestive lune•
finite. bUt 141.1'0 them to work in a perfectly natureal manner; and lien.r persona taking them do not
bccome pale and emaciated, but the contrary; for
while it is the property of the Sarsaparilla, united
a. it is with other ingredient., to remove all that is
foreign and impure, it is equally the property of
the Wild Cherry to retain all that is natural at.ti
sound; 1111 d hence a robust state of heelthis the
certain result of their united operations.

(5:).Price 26 Ce,t4 per BOX.
Read & Son, Swoops and Af-

rica, Huntingdon; XV. W. Buchanan, Milliken
and Kessler, Mill-Creek ; S. Hatfield & Son, Juni-
ata Iron Wurks; Porter & Bucher, Moore &
Swoope, H. C. Walker, Alexandria; 0.11. Steiner
Waterstreet. [Aug. 31, '47.
JAS. P. PEROT. C. J. 11OFF:JA.9.

PEROT a sorrnew

Produce and General Commission
Merchants,

N0.79. North Whervee, below Vine St., Philade.,
t RE prepared to receive all kinds (.;:f
:I produce on Consigntnent, on
they will make !Mend adv.nces, when regv:re.:
l'hey trust, with their k nowli dge of, and az
to busines., they will receive e.hare of thy
age of Merchunt., Miller., et.d other.. Th. y
far to

Dutilh & Humphrey.,
Platt, Hollingshead & Co., I
Lea, Bunker & Co.,
F. & W. S. Perot,
Smith, Brother. & Co., jT. C. Rockhill.

.1. S.J. Milliken,
Francis McCoy,
DA. B. Ard,
Samuel Milliken,
F. J. Hoffman,

Philadelphia,April 14. 1847 tim

1
>•Lewlatown.
J

HARRIS, TURNER & IRVIN,
WHOLESALE

I:0 UZI.u.27 CM. M.
No. 201 Market Street, one door above

Fifth, North Side, Philadelphia.
M PORTERS and Wholesale Dealersin DRUGS,

1 MEDICINES, I,IIEMI. ALS, Patent Medi.
cines,Obstetrical Instruments,Druggists Glassware,
Window Glass. Paints, Oils. Dyes, Perfumery,&e.

Druggists. country Merchants and Physicians,
supplied with the above articles on the most favor.
ble terms. Strict and prompt attention paid to or-
dere. Every article warranted,..

JOHN HARRIS. M. D.,
aept23. JAS. A. TURNER, Icte of Va.

WM. IRVIN, M. D.

zip:pro:l4:4Ko
DR. DAVIS'S COMPOUND SYRUP

OF WILD CHERRY AND TAR,
IFOR the cure of Pulmonary Consump-

lion, Coughs, Colds, asthma, Influen-
za, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Difficulty of
Breathing, Pain in the Breast or Side,
Spitting of Blood, Croup, Nervous Tre-
mours,Hooping Cough, .3.c.
Prooffillows uponproof of the virtues of

DR. D4VJS'S SYRUP.
Read thefollowing JV'ew Certificates

MILFOIID, Perry co.,Pa., Oct. 1, 1846
Messrs. Robinson, Collies & ( o:—Sirs: This

is to inform you that Iwas afflicted for 20 years
with a violent pain in my breast, so much so that
I could hardly lay inbed at night. Coughattended.

followed by emaciation and other decided symp-
toms of consumption. I applied to several eminent
physicians, and took a great deal of medicine with-
out any relief whatever. I wile advised to try be.
Davis's t (impound Syrup of Wild l'herry and
Tar, of which I took two bottle6.. hich entirely re-
lieved me of my complaint; therefore I can with
confidence recommend it to all who are in a like
nun er afflicted, as a most valuable Medicine.

Jour, Timm...
The authenticity of the above statement is

vouched f by Mr. Isaac Murphy, a merchant of
Milford, who knows Mt. Toomey, and the circuits-
stsnces of his case. Mr. T. is now sixty yews of
age:

Price, $1 per bottle.
Robison, Collins, & Co., Phila'd., gen-

eral agents.
For sale by THOS. READ & SON,

Huntingdon ; P. Shoenberger, at all his
Furnaces ; Royers, at all their Furnaces;
Patton & Ttissey, Arch Springs; B. F.
Bell, Laurel Run Mills, and Spencer &

Flood, Williamsburg.

CLOTHING STORE
THE subscriber, of...the late, firm Gf
1 Buck & Moore, takes this medic

of informing his friends and the. public in gripers
that he has h.rught out the interest of tt, L. Burl.
at the old established CLOTHING STAND, No.
254, MARKET Smits,.PRILARELPRIA,Hnd is now
prepared to furnish all hinds of Ready-mad,
CLOT t lING, at prices which cannot but seem,
to him the patronage of all who desire to lunches..
cheap clothing. I have splendid French Cloth
Dress and Frock Costs from $5.50 to $l6; du
Pants from 75 cents to $6 ; Vests, from 62i cent.
to $4 ; suit of summer clothing for $2.25. Also.,
all kinds of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods at es•
tremely low prices.

VVholesale dealers in Clothing would do well t,
call at the store of JOSEPH 1.14 ()DEE,

254 Market street, Philadelphia.
may 19-ff.

HOOVER'S FIRST PREMIUM INK
NO. S 7

North Third Street, Philadelphia.
From Dr. Ifare. the celt.brated Professor

Chemistry in the University of Ponn'ts.
Philadelphia, Oct 11 1643.

Dear Sir—Having tried of your Ink, I v,
thankvou to send me another bottle, as I find it t,
beexcellent. lam your., truly,

110137. H PRE."
From Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, distinguistA

for his numerous scientific researches.
Medical College of Ohie, l incinneti,

Jar.uary 17, 1844.
flaying need Mr. Hovel'. Writing Ink,

satisfied that it is the best which hee eve come to tny
knowledge. and especially is it excellent fur ti.o
use o the -feel Pena, and will not corrode thew,
even in long use. JOHN LOCKE,

l'rof. of Chemistry."
!lover•'« A damani ine

From a well known scientific gentleman.
"Philadelphia Feb. 27, 184C.

Mr. Jrreeph E. Hover—Sir: A use of your Cs.
ment. and some practical tests of its superiority flea
nduced me to recommend it to othersos an invalu-
able article for mending I. hina, Glees or 1, ebir:si
Ware. CAMPB ELL Mourn.,

Analytic Chemist..
For Sale, Wholesele and Retail, at the Manu-

factory, No. 87 North Third street,opposite Cherry
street, Philadelphia, by

E.ll E. HOVER. Manufacturer,
j4: jy 27:*47-Iy.

Important 10 Stove Dealers.
THE attention of Stove Dealers in this place isinvited to our assortment of Cooking, Parlor,Hall and office Stoves, and especially to

sitteoottls Empire not air
Cooking Stove,

As th s bestcooking apparatus ever invented.it ha,
ing obtained a ct lehrtty, wherever it has been intro.
duced, never before attained by any Cooking Stove.
The operation of bakirg being performed in this
stove by fiat Air, instead of heat radiated from the
oven plate., renders it equal for baking to a Brick
Oven, or to the Tin oven for roasting; making it
unnecessary to turn or change the article while
cooking, and removing all liability to burn. Wr
are desirous to have the Stove introduced in titia
market, and to that end, liberal term. will be givut
to • responsible dealer, willing to take hold of :hon-,
and only one will be permitted to sell them it
place.

GILBERT A LI, Is',
Wholesale Stove Detlery 2E3 North `/eon,:envy 1/4-47., Pl2lFirdetptit


